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The IksIIo of tho season at Atlantic City
this year was Adrienno Vail.

A darkcyod beauty, with one of tboso
rich, wino-warm complexions that re-

mind one of Egyptian Cleopatra, lovely
red lips, and vhite arms sparkling witli
cordons of precious 6tones aad bands of
dead-gold;;an- d, in tho purple light of
the setting son, as she sat there in Major
Brabazons.:bsrtrache, nith the foam- -
fringo of the sea on ono side and the yel- - ,

low sand, on tho other, she was as beauti-
ful

I

as a dream. '

Xor was she unobserved by the stream
of gay promenadcrs along the shore.

"It's a foregone conclusion, said old
T Tjjr. x ounce.

"She'll marry Brabazon, of courso,"
said Mrs, Allevne. - ;

"She'll marry the richest man who ,

ents himself, no matter who he is,"
tved Captain Dagon, spitefully.
"ie Brabazons are a wealthv family,"
'ked Dr. Pounce. "Not" that this
i fellow has much of his own, but
jele, old Barney Brabazon, is the

uest planter in Lanisiana, without a
ick or child to inherit his wealth,"

You may depend upon it Miss Vail
taken all this into consideration," re-

eled Mrs. Alleys e, with the quiet
ice which one woman often exhibits
l speaking of another. "She's the

it mercenary creature on the faco of
obe!"
Mrs. Alleyne bad spoken, if vindic-

tively, still truly. Adrienne Vail, with
Ser angel face and voice of low-tone- d

nsic, was rather inclined to view man-'- d

through the dollar 'and cent me-- n.

er face was her fortune. She had
ducated by a scheming mother,
th herself pinched and cramped
retual want, had resolved that Ad-shou- ld

bring her radiant beauty
est possible market, and thus re--

- the low estate of the family for- -

.drienne's girlhood had not been like
of other children; she had tasted

rerty, and been trained in the belief
iat happiness could only be attained by

means of a golden spell."
"Ton must marry, and yon must mar-

ry rich," was the precept which her
soother waa continually dinning into her
ears nor was she likely to forget the
battle-cr- y, sow that she was on the actual
field of action.

"And I suppose," said Mrs. Allync.
biting herlips, as she saw her own red-haire- d,

sandy-complexion- daughter
walking without any escort On the beach,
"Brabazon'a Jool enough to believe that
she really loves him forhimself."

Y -- : Brabazon was just such a fool.
He ,T,.a madly in love with the beautiful
brunette; he was in a paradise of blhssas
ion? sbe-a- t by ins side and smiled on
him vith those wonderful eves of hers, i

uiu uo iiriiiiy ucuevcu uuu, wiui uie
magnetism of" true love, she shared his
every emotion.

They were engaged that is, subject to
old Barnabas Brabazon' approval; for
Adrienne knew that her Tonne suitor
bad no patrimony of his own, and she
had no mind to risk "love in a cottago,"
even lor the sake of handsome
Brabazon.

"He stands, in a father's place to you,
Allan," she said, "and my standard of
filial duty is high."

"He cannot help admiring yen when
he comes," declared Allan Brabazon,
who had already written to his uncle
upon the subject!

Old Barnabas arrived st last a yellow--

skinned, bOlious-lookin- g man, with
iron-gra- y hair, rumpled in a crest on the
top of his head, and a pair of black eyes
that glowed like coals of fire beneath "his
shaggy pent-hous- es of brows.

His dress was coarse brown i - , -

'boots thick; his hat a flapping jraiuuua.n
which half concealed his blunt features.
But his rlinen-wa- s. . exquisitely fine, but .

umettwitn oiamona sparM.ana on Jim
Ungcr be wore an emerald ring which i

represented almost the value of a king's
ransom. -

'
"Well?" quoth old Barnabas, fixing an

inquiring eye on his nephew.
OEcie, cned the young man entliusi- -

3TKhe rs an angel !

"111 have to look at her before I make
up Kiy mind on the subject, said Uncle
T 1xuaB- - ;

He was taken to call on Miss Vail, and
like most other gentlemen he "went
down" at the first .sparkle of her liquid,
dark eyes.

"By Jupiter, Allan, yon'ro right!" said
Uncle .Barnabas. She's the prettiest
girl 1 ever saw in my me. i

So the gay easoa went on. The clash j

oi uie-noi- comeis ana cromuaues, maue
musical answer to the diapson of the I

waves; grim old dowagers played cards: !

battered beaux smoked their cigars, and
strove to rejuvruate themselves once i

jaore in the fragrance of the sea air; preU

fans and bouquets, and newspaper cor--
respondent invented all sorts of facts j
for the 2e fk and Philadelphia daily
press. And as time went by, rumor ob- - I

teiHed credence to the effect that Uncle
Barnabas Brabazon was ousting his
sepbew from the affections of tho bean- - I

tifnl Miss VaiL
"There!" said Mrs. Vail, her witch- - ,

like countenance assuming a radiant ex- - I

preasion. "Here it is in black and !

wane, ah oner oi marriage! jay aear,
yoall be the richest woman south of Ma ;

sob and Dixon's line. .

AQnenne, in a loveiy auriaouie oi
white cashmere and rose-pin- k ribbons,
sat looking at the letter, with something ,

ch tuamay pon ncr countenance.
Write and accept him at once," urged ,

Mrs. Vail
"What! that old man?" I

"Old man!" screamed Mrs. Vail, "The j

richest planter in Louisiana! Why, i

1 ., 5? ,.t . . .
cehu, every aiamona uiai. no wears is a
Iortane in itself."

"But 1 46f tlorc' Tiim," pleaded Adri-8GB- 6

in a loicyoice.
'Ixrve ball!" 'shrieked the old lady

"Wbat does lovo amount to? A little '
Mgar and honey, a few sweetmeats and J

etervatioa for tho rest of your life. .

L made a Jove match, and seo what a
drudging career mine has been Adri--
ease, don't. bo a fool! You will never
have another such a chance as this."

Still Adriesao hesitated.
"Ma-ima,".ria- o said, "lam engaged to

Allan, and I love him. And I will bo
lik wife."

"Bat, chfld, doa't you poo what ruin j

that willbriBff pon us?" Breathless !

eriedMrs. Vail. "Allan hasn't a penny t
oi his own, asd if be offends his uncle "

"He can work for a living, mamma,
xiEeotaer mes.

"Work work for a living!" snarled
the old lady, displaying a sot of yellow
teeth that would have done credit to a
hyena. "Asd you live in a flat, and do
up yomr own laces in a wash bowl to save
the laundress' bill, and turn yonr own
silk dresses, and darn your husband s
stookisgs, to lighten the expenses yon,

that havo tho chanco to button your g . n
j with diamonds, and live in a palace!"
j "Mainma," cried Adrienno, "nrhat
would life in a palace bo 'worth --without

; tho man you love? I won't marry old
; Mr. Brabazon, and I will. marry... . Allan,. if

T 1 - t? i. Tj. uuvu iu xive in iKirrac&s wiui mm, or rwo
around tho world in a baggago wagon!"

And this was tho end ot Miss Yail's
"mercenary' career. Sho wrote a reso-
lute little note to Mr. Brabazon, while her
mother indulged in n good, old fashioned
fit of hrticrica. Tlin nnio was woriled na

'follows:
lito yn TCT much, but I loved

Ill i V r t i tAiiuu mug uuiuru a uer saw juu, uuu x
don't think I can bo happy with any ono
but Allan; so, if you please, Mr. Braba-
zon, I must decline your kind offer. And

upray pray don t bo anymore angry wuu
mo uian Ton can uoin.

Mr. Brabazon read the little, tear stained
uote,and,foldingitgrimlyup,wcntacross
iothohotelwherohunephewwasstaving.

"Well, lad," said he, "I havo offered
nymelf yel. mind, the richest umn in
.Louisiana 10 Aancnno van.

'Uncle!'
Allan started to his feet, turning alter-

nately rod and pule.
"And sho has refused mo!"
The yoang man waa deadly white now.

He scarcely knew what he had feared or
hoped ho oaly felt tho intense relief of
knowing that Adrienne was atill true to
him.

" "My own true lover he muttered be-
tween his teeth "My dark-eye- d jewel 1

If she had played "tao false, uncle, X

should have been tempted to commit
suicide!"

"Umph umphr grunted Uncle Bar-
ney. "Love love! How these young
people talk! And what may I venture to
ask, do you expect to live onV"

"lean, work, Uacle Barney, for her
sake!" aaid Allen, braTelv.

"'Very well!" said TJnclo Barney. "Itus go and tell her so."
Adrienne waa looking lovelier than

ever,-- flashed cheeks, eyes glittering with
excitement and rose-re- d lips.

"How is this, young woman!" de-
manded Uncle Barnabas. "Everyone
at Atlantio City told me you were a for-
tune seeker. And vet I have offered yon
a fortune and you have up and down do-clin- ed

it."
"Because I loTed Allen better than all

the gold of California." said Adrienno
with drooping eyelashes.

"Come here and kiss rae, my dear,"
said Uncle Barnabas. "Xo, vera ntcd't
be afraid I shall not make lova. to you
any more. I've lived to be sixty Jarold without marrying, and I wouldn't
wed the finest woman aJtTo. If yon
hadn't refused me, I should have run off
to the Sandwich Islands to ecape matri-
mony."

Adrienne opened her lovely Terr
wide.

Then why did yon ask rae?" said
she.

"Simply, my dear, to make certain
that yon loved" Allan for himself alone,
not because he was the nephew of hi
rich uncle. And I'm satisfied now!

I do love him," Mid Adrienne. with
tears in her cyea, "And I love you too.
Uncle Barney

" only in a different sort of
?.way.

'Tm quite satisfied, my dear," said
Undo Barnabas. "And I shall take it
upon myself to f-- that neither ot you
I"1 I f .v"uvSo "married rich" after
all. Bich. not onlv in money and sugar
plantations, but rich in love and true
affection. Happy little Adrienne!

Clerks.

How difficult it is to distinguish them
from proprietors until you are used to
them! Then it is easy. Proprietors wear
ciotnes that clerks woulda t bo cen
wearing to shift a&hes in.

At the start clerks alwars speak of
themselves a "salesmen." They have a
faint idea that tho latter is a dictionary
word and means something

ius ubc cw is me floor-walker- .".tt' i : m bearskin cro
?r baton. a important poa. 01
in (in iranortarit miniidr Poor hnminitr

f-
- u VnfWMl nnAmMm,

awful presence, until he mvs, "Show
1 1 1 n A iuicsc MUica uirm uuac, &uu i im iiuivu

that ne is mortal.
The active clerk shown all the goods

in ins department, talks a steady stream
and wears a customer out. xlc maxea
few sales and does not stay long in
place.

The listless clerk, with drooping eyes
v.; .1 vuZ .rTV T:

-way, wearied by the exertion, and the
customer trades with him because he is
so refreshingly lazy.

Tho average clerk comes- - an town in
the morninc: tha very ideal of snick-sna- n

newness. He is fresh every day, his
collar and shirt front are just from tho
smootniBg iron, his clothes are molded
to hix form and his hair looks as if
Lis cood. kind erandinother had aliotcJ
it down with bear's grcaso. Ho is a
daisy.

The poorly dressed clerk: There are no

The "masher" as a clerk: Ho is en
gaged because of his superlative attrac
tions to silly women, who call on him
every day and buy home little knick--
knack in order to bask in the sanshino
of hia radiant and charming smile.

A genial clerk, a man who is too good
for his position and a positive addition
to a well regulated establishment. Ono
clerk of this sort is worth a whole store
full of average clerks. He belts goods
belore you know you havo bought them.

The genuine bnsiness man tometiinej
begins life as a clerk, but he punhes out
of tho ixsition in an amazing hurry.

The lady clerk: Who would be so un- -
gallant as to nay she is not interesting?
She is. Gentlemen always like to trade
at the counter where she presides, and

where they 'are euro to come on little
errands. Ladies, on the contrary, do
not like to purchase of her, and it is
noticeable tliat who is seldom in tho dreis
goods department.

There are a great many varieties of
clerks drag clerks, grocery clerks, and
ten thousand others. They are tho orna
mental and wmowhat useful mile-po- st

on the highway of business. They seem
to be a necessity, but why thoy should
carry tho world in its entirety on their
-- i ii . - .
nuuuiucni, ami superintend uiu progress
of tho planets in their orbita, is a roya-ter- p.

But they all do it; or, at least,
think thoy do.Kow Haven Itegister.

JIe gracefully accepted: "I nssuro
ou, gentlemen," said the convict

"Pn"
,7niorini, t! to prison, "thai the

P af onfihl mo, and not 1 the
place. My own alTaira really de
manded all my timo and attention,
and I mar truly say that inv eleo--

tion to fill ibis position was au entire
BHrprifio. Had 1 consulted my own
interests, i should havo peremptorily
declined to serve, but as I am in tho
kinds of my friends, 1 seo no other
course bat to submit." And ho

Proscribed Wonlj.

It is known lhat the lale Mr. Bryant
drew up alUtof words and phrases which
ho hold to ho iudcftnsible, and which
writers for his journal, the Keening Pot,
were enjoined to avoid. Tha correctness
of this index crpitrgaforliu has been
sometimes questioned on this sido.of tha
Atlantio, but, so far as wo know, it lias
not been subjected, until vory recently,
to a rigorous scrutiny on tho part of any
English critic. That has now ten dono,
however, in the Nineteenth Century by
Mr. Fitzodward Hall, who diput.n, in
tho most peremptory way, Mr. Bryant's
competence as a judgo of" good English.

Aside, however, from the inquiry
whether Mr. Bryant's own diction did or
did not sworvo widely from tho accepted
English model, wo are all of us concern-
ed to know whether the words and
phrases stigmatized in his well known
schedule are really open to objection.
On this head the judgment of an Eng-
lishman whoso opinion are clothed with
some authoil.y in the eyes of his fellow-countrym- en

is of obvious moment when"
wo consider that Mr. Bryant sup-
posed himself to bo supplar --

ing American vulgarisms by s
proved English idioms. Mr. Bry.
proscribed, for instance, such words r
"afterwards," "aggregate," "average. "

"asjnrant," commerce," "conclusion,"
"nominee,""nolice,""portion," "state,"
"alwve," in tho sense of "more than"
and boino thirty other words, every ono
of which, it is affirmed by Mr. Hall, waa
vsed by Mr. Macawlay together with
such praScs as "would" seem," "to be
mistaken in," and "try an experiment,"
which were sjecially" obnoxious to the
American critic, lioiug over iWse
words in detail, Mr. Hall poinU out t . ;
to displace "telegram" by "dwpat u"
would be to prefer indistinctness tone. .

ogv, since dispatch may be of nu
MAx, besides telegraphic. the ume
exception may bo taken to Mr. Bryant's
rejection of ''nominee" in favor of "can-
didate," for obviously there may be sev-
eral candidate before a convention, orly
one of whom can be the nominee. Again,
if such words as "state," "repudiate."
and "locate," are unendurable, which

by the way, is denid
why M. Hall inquires, nhould
not "statement," and "repudiation."'
and "location" be dismissed along with
them? And may one, he adds, no longer
"repudiate a Jwifel" He suggeaU, far-
ther that "interment," "disinterment,"
"misstate" and "unnoticed," would havo
to , go out with "inter," "interment,"
"atate" and "notice." Tho bm of tLj
adverbial "prior to," instead of "be-
fore," which Mr. Bryant condemned, u
taid to he tupported.br respectable au-
thority in England; anil the phraM "we
are mistaken in," is pronounced far be.
terthaatbe substitute "wo mistake in.'
As to the demurrer to "conclusion," in
the scum of "close," this, it i averred,
implies a restriction of "conclude" to
the sense of "infer." Passing to other
item in Mr. Bryant's list, Mr. Hal! rts

that "quite large," unqaalificd by
a negative, is in many contexts good
Enghkh, while such an expression as
"aoi quite large enough" is taaaifestly
correct in any collocation of words.
Another interdicted adjective, "ma-
terial," is shown to be not only proper,
but indispensable, in such a phnue as
"a material difference." As tn Mr.
Brvant's "preference for "
over "would seem," embodied in om
oi his prohibitory mandates, thu, Mr.
Hall ihmfcs, evinces "an alma t incrvdi
able contempt for the sanction of the
lnt F.n-rlit- li and he adds that
"a man mnst be dreaming" who doe u
at once feel the difference between
"seems" and "would seem." Indeed,
many of the words forbidden by Mr.
Bryant aro adjudged by this mtic to bo
far more legitimate than the title of his
best known poon. "Synopsis" is right,
and so is "autopsy," but "Thanatopiii."
is declared just as indefensible a forma-
tion as "telegram," which Mr. Bryant
would not tolerate in hi newspaper.
The title of the poem, wc are told,
should havo been "Xhanatopia," or
"Thanatopsy."

We have laid that Mr. Brvant's posi-
tive assertions as to correct usago arc not
to be overruled merely because other so-

lecisms to which ho was himself addicted
may bare escaped rebuke at his own
hands. Another Js.rt of Mr. Hall's crit-
icisms seems decidedly mora pertinent.
It may, perhaps, bo fairly questioned
whether Mr. Bryant was justified in
putting forth his prohibitory list,
when we find that bis own writings
of a subsequent date were pretty thickly
atrown with the forbidden words and
phrases. Mr. Hall shows "that a letter
written during the poet's last visit to
Europe would, under tho latter' oka
rules, have been entirely inadmissible .o
the columns, of the Ecaxing Pott. In
one short paragraph, for instance, we
find such words and idioms as "tele-
gram," "aggregate," "materially," "re-
alized," " repudiate," "authoresses,"
"poetess," "conclusion," "average," "vi-
cinity," "afterwards." "it is stated,"
"are" mistaken in," "experiments have
been tried," and "would seem." And it
is certainly curious, when wo remember
that 'oration" was one of tho words pro-
hibited, to observe that as lately a lb73
Mr. Bryant brought out a volume of his
own composition entitled "Orations an .
Addre." In the jumo book wo fL&4

"parties" in tho sno of "persons," tue
suttantiativc "progress," the verb
"state." "spent" in the wnseof "passed,"
"larilT with the meaning of "rate," also
'".elegrara" and ''party record." It is
suggested that tho reviewer of the

Pott would have been in an
awkward quandary had ho been asked to
make thin volume tho subject of a notice.

Mr. Hall regards what he terms Mr.
Bryan I'm "fantastic and parcel-learne- d

affectation" of purity of speech as merely
a salient exhibition of the misplaced pro
cisionism which he has observed in many
educated Americans. He attributes
their frequent and Kiraetimes ludicrous
failures in tho effort to employ immacu
late .English to ignorance, or at least
misappropriation of those precedents of
good usage by which Englishmen are
content to abide. Dwelling in a commu
nity in which thero is a constant ten
dency to diwrgenco from English atand-a-ds- .

tho would-b- o purista among us aro
in Uio habit of deferring with too abso-
lute submission to the docuiou of sun-br- v

Enclish and Scotch Hclf appointed
arbiters touching what is and what is not
good English. These professed experts
in idiom, whoso writings Americans aro
apt to accept as tho utterances of pro
found philologists. Mr. JJall deems for
tho most part shallow pretenders and
criticaster, whoso brazen self-asserti-

is their main qualification for tho role of
rYnslnrchui.

When you seo an article in a newspa
iwr Headed "Tho Political Outlook,"
look at tho bottom line, and if it says
"sold by all drumrista." don't read it.
There is such an article gains the rounds
which is tho advertisement of a patent
medicine It is a counterfeit well calcu
lated to deceive. Don't read a political j
article unless tho owner's natno is blown I
7n. tl.a lwtHl. 'MAW WfcMW.

Sedan In 1SS0.

Sedan, as a battlefield, may bo said to
bo nlicady obliterated. Tho wido region
over which tho strngglo raged still re-
mains, lint already in these few years
havo disappeared almost all traces of tho
tragedy of which it was tho theater. Tho
plow has parsed over tho counties
giaves whoso mounds studded tho
strangoly diversified terrain from

toFIoncux, from Uivonno to
The visitor to Sedan can find now

no guide to the battlefield. Tho English
residout who for the first year or two
after the battle offered himself in that
capacity has abandoned tho rolo for lack
of employment, and concentrates him-
self ou his original avocation. I havo
spoken of tho visiters to Sedan, but. in-

deed, thero ara now no visitors. "Thoy
lama vory thiqk for a year or two after
tho luttle," mo. testifies tho hotel waiter,
but no wo have sot once In six months
a stranger who desires to see the field of
battlo."

Sedan itaelf is fast altering so as
scarcely to bo recognized by on familiar
with it during the war timo. Its forti-
fications aro undergoing demolition, and
Sedan is now in name, as in effect it had
been over since the introduction of rifled
artillery, an ojwn town. Vauban's
bastions and curtains were very massive,
and their wrought atono faces and ce-

mented backings yield reluctantly; but
they are gradually being effaced, and Se-
dan is opening its lungs and stretching
itsolf beyond tho trammels that were
wont to incloso it. Ditches are being
filled up, and the boulevards aru Wing
laid out on their site. As one enters
from the railway station through the
suburb of Torvy, formerly inclosed
vitlun tho line of circumvallation, he
pasxM stately side stmsta lined with fine
new buildings. Whoro the German sol-

diers used to fish in the stagnant moats
for chaise pots, cnin and other
spoils ot war, solid earth has taken the
pi aco of water, and long stretches of
black moolen cloths ant now lying on the
spactt whero once wore ranged, row up-
on row, the hundreds of field guns that
he van (lis hod hail surrendered to the vic
tors. The gate from under whoe arch-
way tho bearer of the flag of truce
emerged from tha distracted city is gone
so completely tnat the very site is not
identified. In the little place inside the
bridge over the yse, Turenne. m his
coat of verdigris, s "1 atands-i- n that

attiWiu on the cannon balls;
but the pickaxe of the destroyer it laid
at the foundation of the citadel in which
the great general was bor j. Thero u a
new landlord in the Hotel Croix d'Or. a
man who noachalantly tells you that the
war was before his timo here, and he
takes m interest in anything concerning
it. Th streets swarm with French sol
d ti; but soldiers smart, natty ami cos- -

jBontial, in very different eavj Irota
tie broken miserable who, wol&4 with
hunger, distracted with horror, mad with
conflicting jiOAMrti, thronged its ghastly
thoroughfares and littered iU blood-
stained open spaces on that other Si-temb- er

day when Do Wimpfea sullenly
pat his hand to the artie!s of capitula-
tion.

Jtllfc as Food.

Unadulterated, undiluted, uakimmed
and properly treated milk, taken from a
heelmy cow in a good condition, aad
produced by the consumption ot healthy
and nutritious graMes and ether kinds ef
o. food, contains within itvdf. in prepor
proportions, all the elements neoeaaarv
to sustain human life through a consid-
erable period of time. Scarcely any
oibcr single article of food will do this.
When we eat bread and drink milke
eat bread, batter and cheMj and drink
water all ol them in the lest combiaa-natio-n

and condition to nourish the hu-

man system. All things considered good
milk is the cheapest kind of food we have
for three pints of it, wcighingS;, pounds
and coating 9 cent, contain as much nu-
triment as one bound of beef, which
costs IS casta. There is no loss in cook-
ing milkas there is la beef, aad there
is no boacin it that cannot be eaten; it
is simple palatable, nutritious, health-
ful, cheap asd always ready for use, with
or without preparation. This is to say
that, chemically,?.? pounds of milk is
the equivalent of one pound of beef in
flesh forming or nitrogenous constituents
and 3.17 pounds of milk is the equiva-
lent of ono pound of beef in beat-produci-

element or carbo-hydrate- s. We
must therefore assume, from the data
offered, that tho relative values of beef
and milk m human food arcaa3 to
12, or as (in round numbers) 1 to 3',.
If milk is S cents per quart, then it is
the equal in food value to beef at 12
cents per pound; and vice versa, when
beef is at 2o cents per pound, then milk
should be lb cU. per quart, calculated on
its food value. Wc thus see that, at any
ruling prices, milk i certainly one. of
the cheapest, if not tho cheapest, food
that can bo furnished to tho family,
while nil experience is in favor of its
healthy qualities.

3farrtasr la Karopcaa Annie.
Marriage is an exponiiveluxurv among

the lower erodes of army officers in
most of the Eurojx-a- n armies. In tho
Austrian, German, French and Italian
service regimental officer are not wr- -
rnttted to wed the object of their affec-
tion until they have deposited a certain
sum of money, varying from $5,000 to.
SC.UOO, with the State exchc-qner- . Thous-
ands of marriages are annually averted
by tins prohibition', and tho raumciiul
authorities of citicxt have presented the
matter for government consideration as a
frightful cause of dissipation and liccnt-uonsnc-

mOfz tho ysunger classes ol
military nfon., Thero is ono feature con-
nected with this prohibitive measure,
however, thai commends it to irajxjeu-niou- n

subalterns inclined to matriuionv;
it afforTa tbesi a fair pretext for seeking
wives who caar bring them a baudxonio
dower, which ll understood iu to-- ..

. . t.cieiy; ami wuon a marnageauieyouog
officer invades a household, tho mind of
laterfamilias at ouco reverts to his avail- -

ablo cash assets.

"But you can't get homo if the wind" is
dead ajjainst us, can you?" inquired tho
nearest passenger. "Oh, yes, ' replied
the Nantucket skipper. "Oh. yes, 1 had
the boat mado with two side, so that
wheu sho couldn't sail ou ono tack sho
could ou the other. It is tho only boat
in these waters that is built that way."
And Ute'p&sscB'ger was reascurod and Ilia
Clara got in oa time.

.Beach Ce., - -

This flraai successors to Coggirw &

Beach, dealers in paint, oils, gla,
doors, sash, blinds, etc., is doing a very
oxtensivo business, which extends to va-

rious points on tho North Pacific Coast.
Thoy import direct from tha East tho
giieat bulk of their stock, which enables
them to sell cheaper than Uioso who pur-cha- vs

theiratock either ia Saa Francisco
or this city, and wliicli accounts for their
rapid inccaso of patronage. Persons
dexiring,anyihing in their liae would do
well to give them a call before investing
elsewhere.

Oregon Karblnerjr Ipot.
H. P. Gregory Sz Co.. importers and

commisrtion merchants of San Franciscot I

havo lately opened a branch of thoirj
houso at ho. 43 Front street. Portland. J

For many vcars thev havo boon known sa
ono of tho heaviest California Arm deal
ing in machinery, engines, etc.. and
their largo ami growing trade iu Oregon i

has compelled them to open a house ,
hero. Mr. Stewart McClnro is the resi
dent partner hero, and is a very pleasant
gcutioman to deaj with. They carry
wood working machinery of all kinds, I

saw mills and raws, machinists tools. I

steam engines and boilerx. lubricaUuir
oils, blowers and exhaust fans, and make 4

rubber goods a specialty. A complete
line of engineer enpplies can always be
found at their Portland house, whoro the
best of terms is nlways given to tho
trade. 'Catalogues sent on application.

Every music teacher or musician in
Oregon. Washington Territory or Idaho,
who will send their nauio and address to
Warren's Music Houso, 92 Morrison St.,
Portland, will receive free for three
months, a cony of his Musical Review,
containing three new pieces of music
each month, besides current musical
news.

Rr.MKnnr.it
That Wsnra's Mot IUoe.9iMrrlMa stmtnar tl Pofisfio, PofJ.sd, Or , Uxt e rrtiusg

in Ik jMucal lirx st rtsbl pre A forge
itnelc of thnd masie, bks, faajt, mattes mr-riiia- u,

WaaJ aa! rt)usAra slwsri es
luaJ Mr tVarrea Vti ctrrrt&M7ltrfcf70fB
Kulera bsatrs, tad on aJfee--l ia ckrtfrr
iau aj irm in vrrjwv. rat lur eaUJgu

I Virr inBeml from a 1alitor 4iaVllr lr 0
tau' a jnn. MnHa(til wM ot-rto- taumt.
I'ktMuaa para sw WtUfaursty rotocA Wt
Ur IfcMDf tlirrv al kill 4 Wtfsr- - a
S U Kstacr aa4 Lr- - Ojk. say srr a

rattnar nUnl M af it 77 vtsn. I
rrewtMBcttJ Ou eras trm-- 4r U aM iUngWt smttmh iKHtitr. Ma. MatT RsetC

Eattas.l'a.
Tlte rrlVMtl atl tKrllrjtle Ijtdle.

WarBer"Safc Ks4sr awl Uw CW W ta
msnly Hal wifl tr the utamr ineaw jmlmr
t mm, Htoaaie, bMtnJu, !t.Wrrd

ak9w. Awttat blc, a4 k:miri
aiHtif UatTHpgiaallrwsTwi Ma . Tke
MHwr Maeax.se.

Our Bargain Column

SALINGER'S
Cash Auction Co.

jo. 210 First Street.

What You Can Buy for 10 Cts !

ON OCR TEN' CENT TAftXJ? t
' H.t IVa Ut

IwnMMbr . ltMftlA rSMbkt. Mtt.T yM 1 Mra IjX-- Mtm4l,nht Ur p
K faar W n-- r Ti 11 Ur . tarTr rfemaf SnUkr a- -

Jt(SAlMbr.
uxSMrMlinlir. .
A Vt rt H4. tor . " m,

IMM M IVhC W.TSa.TwiaHpi.. rw.Ht.ltf . atr!"( IS bW artstsr. rr 1 oo.
a4 Ttnatijil anfc& w nltw

AH &liJr WO IKIED cdy i ceaU an utr
Irim rv- - York Auction,

rvriumrTWi Imj-- :

IV WVol lvfc-c-r far -
SS - TVUlM(lraHMM(MfelH SW

" Aaj,irmt.liZls " Irwa 1 lr at,." IlaM tTr IVb ta - Maaakte fk
II 4riui lars umi MaXM
I -- Skf

OrR ktork u .rrrAra a i mw-iniKirr- .
-- r m " rntuftfbttalSf mmr nun m

lawrrsarraf

Salinger's Cash Auction Co,

wt,aii tm m Man w
A. I-- .ll.lcr.K A-- CVt..

ia B hmf aa )Xul 'u4 a4 Mtk. a a.rr. it a uit.tm a asw .-
-..

O T. ZINNi. A. STEVENSON

STEVEKSON & ZINS,
Commission Merchants,

And Dealers ia all klfltol
PHODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

aS Innlslrtfl, Natl rraarlarat
tJUrl IrsceeinecU oo mn.Itnm.nl .

Vtm Offer tntbe Interior IVople Great ladora
Crookcry.Glnnawii olleM l'lulcil AVre.ataiiijiw, Cliandallor.LJititorna.

COAL OIL OF ALL GRADES
And l'.tk OMti for any amnant Tr7 enrr--

aiij-- vnaniynornnin, rJflIIr for
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

oa ir II tmra ItAnA niooer Ir e IJ"s teat
en anpllcaibio.

t.Z l.v fir. Mreel, rsrl1ap-l- . r.

F.E.BEA0H&00.
(SHrrrttors to Corclna A Knwti,)

IiE.Xl.ER8 IN

Oils.
AND

Glass.
Doors,

Sash,
AND.

Having arranged to import
all principal linos of Painters'
Stock and "Window Glass, wo
aro enabled to eivo as lavora- -
blo terms on this line of (roods
as any dealers in Portland.

Contractors and Dealers will
find it to their advantage to
send for our prices before plac
ing ordors.

P. E. BEACH & CO.,
103 Front street. Portland.!

nmnnnrar
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Bayton, Hall
Ordrni from
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To Eunters and Trappers!
aev and rttfa

aac sa. aw

Nrvai.(wt

J. arson,
Adaure aad dealer Is al! aloda ol

Sah, Doors, Blinds,;
FRAVES U0ULDWG3fDrUWETS.Etc.

r.Aa Kr MMMJEIt uctir.rjt !

i' Uaur aa baad.
tansrfcra j

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.
AND A rULL LINE OT

Painters' Materials. !

Outers fcvm iht-- cnuatrr i I rretire proajxaa 1 e.rrei allot. ' a
aAj.r.atKH: ranmar.

1 1 I"rent lrrrt. Af AVeldlrr Mill'sart lU KTL.VN n. ClItKti.tX.

!

E

mmi
II t rr! t--iB a sr-iT-i- Teriral Jtx cl lure

a. a rttMTlVi: VrJrI ra.Jtlsa4s
! acv Pr-"-'13 Ijareiisitet ISa" tlr-I- tr
T r--J4 Ijvtt Hravr4w Jvr-- r , lkxuaeai.

Jr i Nj . a. " a. I s ' . r-- x-- Kolorrst vrra I tir-al- " (ircao. r - Btmm, ,

il r l n X km ia.v aiul OnrlK prrrtkaarr.a kuwrui It mvtrt is .iirux i tut x u I id. tsjnl '
ao--J H .heht I1ImI rarlOrn !t ta Itw only
katniarenelrtlialnrmnttc;na llm lor IHa

a--r VaratVafr 1)1 Wr. rure.nc NaW hy lmcstl tA all voJr sl S rrr
lutUe. Larxr-- tMttle In the maxkeL Try U.

II It WAIWKR;cU..atoel.,.r,Sr.s- - ,

OREGON MACH1HERY DEPOT,

13 I'm ut Slrrel, Portland,

H. P. GBEGORY & CO
ICrrii a Contpldr Slock or

"Wood 'Working- - Machinery!
Saw Mills and Saw3. I

Machinists' Tools.
Steam Engines and Boilers.1
Steam, Hand and Power Pumps !

Steam Engino Governors. f

Lnhricating 0il3.
Blowors and Exhaust Fans.
Emery Wheels and Machinery.
RUBBER GOODS a Specialty.
Beitinc, Packing, Hose, Valves,

bprings, Etc.
Compteto litis of

Ouubllroa 1'"

THOMPSON, DoHAHT &, CO

Oraw-C- ut Hausitfto Ciuttartt,
CAH2UGE & rU-- STAYEEIAL,

Hardwood Xvazsibsr.
JU--T HKCKlVlil.

HlzUn4rr." Mrr from Xm XmtU, a Irpi.Vj art '.! af

SHSXP and HEAVY

ta
I it or." nI nTJT.EI.

& Ixamlers
Portland,

Oregon.

Hardware.
Ths Great English Remedy

Is a tnr-aWn- r Cura5W f r c Debility
LiliU'Vel Vltaltty.
ftm.aki Wealcsesa,
Fit a' rrfcal.oorxarlln. Impo-!- "ory. i --riiytU. asd
al t e .f-l- ne e2etf
til . sad exeea- -
i i tt atater ren
st --a Lit of Mem.
rj iju. a Jr. Sector- -

. . o. N.- - . aJ. r r.UtX Saidpa't azstTV d -. t - aad mtsy!''- - " vi u vitT aoddealh.
U- - Jtl-VTI- i ae u. uteit Kir.lliatulml Italian ter nMrf UU klad ttVir4.KtA . . fcu crucial

adiieeaod tr.imfi w it sl easr. or ftraojrtaisr Itapqe tr Jnc la It.
OU. w i.fTi . umn l PrlstuDtuawsiQiy
callT wMttrxit aterecrr. CouaalLalluarre T&vrMf rxitomtt-- adrlee.

an-ry.- U crtte. t in. Price of Tltalftrwi'nstlo- - tSMrper tufWa-- . or lacr Umei
:t.r . .r J ic , , in ty adddzeace rr ! of irtce. ort: O. B , uar froci

i d la artrai ba K desired, brX. K. 2XIVTIK. JI. O.
1 Kfsnir alnre-f- . Hin rraafltn, CaX.

rK. ais-Tii.-- a mnxKr nuiiBr,tcruRrrcr tr.earea ii .J or K2darad (VsriMU, G!ttueitf. KrMUt. a.t drwtruu; SICOa
ba.ue. mx Um t ca.

K. KtATlirH UtDCMOX FILLSv late besX aad caesfsat 11 VSfKPIA aaiumlsea ela A ssakeC xoraaiabya4ratctl.llonci; DIVK CO. lorlIaU. er.
" 1 "" e tzrntt. siartl

SP0RTS2?rS EMPOB-IirK- .

WE BECK & SON,
In:rEtr( asd Drake's la

Sharp's, Beaiajtes's. BaSarc's, Ecrffs,
Ktviniy 4. VTisci filer Repeah'ag RiSes.

Jlmorr't and Clabntttt'e
BREECH-rOADIN- G SHOTGTJX5.

HAZARD'S SPORTING GUNPOWDER
'1 ' 1 tt'ap a : 2aadS,cisj.

"W-- Sa;U last aad
CartrltlcT t mil UlaxU at Itedaerd Prim.

Bie 3a a trU" Bu. . - e. Vetoeild, AT-terjr- . La-- rn ftsAnc TaeXlao, t y '!er-- a

. rnrtlaatt.

Use Hose 3?ills.
L' BLCJLVfER a. Co. Sil AsatU. Pert,

Ore .

THE OREGON
JfiEfSPA?ER PU0USHING3

Company
1 w nrpaml t Asrstvfc j

i ( enriu or r .lanrtr iu- - a

Box M. Nr.luit w.

80 irJosso I?ill:Sf.

GARFIELD vs.
JftHGOGK,

T C. W. B. 8.
1TL EXrTXtTKJkT ALL PATRM1TIC CTTI

wJ aae aa wvmklsr w rfc... fMm
etirraloalTiiiiaMiU-iael,ti'liataaMaeaypeaaca-at-

frMni. bat at taw twdaa
' UmI M ater meaealae u

Irs ta tw l'imim a turn t ni l Mrs. as rirtaraamanMiaoiaf al II icmutiSlearer. ho KTMhM a trslaa mt Kw Iamlla4la.war km are. wi futraani nn tlau Vr docSmt ll faairta mt tae .NmowI . CW.. vtui" snalartv. Uv ae eiimtent vnsm ef Fxra--
M T-- nhm. aaarW aa 1W. ru.lIf ieT(riwrararaeA aac kreo box

1 --TO r dtm- - frwa tatr

Standur.l Soap Co.
T arraaici'oM

I'o Iose 3?ills:.

fjEW TREATMENT
iv r ap4la. Akaa. Reaaeklil-- Brm4i, Calarra. lteaOjKae, BrMnit. KDeaawtln. AeinUla.aiIa.t vlirontc ant hrrtoaj Me

BY INHALATION,
Vfc.1 nrm tse rrxd aerntwi aad orcaala

realms l hjr a Xalnral lrueeJar Xtvlllllajtlaa.
It E.

, trH" Milvjrren.cilae
nttit in-- &- - ! KX'' t ' mwt n
HwtrraMeeun-- v U M fc.r k. Tid-lm- s lilt?. STAR-- I
ICKV'tl'AIdwV.iniaamill (llnud ttreel. lti&kM.
HkU.raortu II. K. H VTHEWS. a 3tatsntnetT
Hrvrt Nil iat. tlvm wlkaw caa b

Comiiiission Merchant
AND PURCHASIN AGENT.

jVll tlH u CommUslon.
irqof Gii.trx. datrt products asd

'ROTS A SllCTALTi

Aceai Vr rarra'a Patent Doubletree.

2G7 First street, Portland, Oregon.


